Sixteen utri of Awasi sheep at different stages of pregnancy were used in this study .The intercaruncular surface epithelium was pseudostratified at the early stage of pregnancy and then changed gradually to simple columnar after day 50 0f pregnancy. At day 118 it become low columnar or simple cuboidal and decreased in height .
INTRODUCTION
During pregnancy , the ruminant endometrium secretes an albuminous fluid known as the uterine milk into the space between the uterine epithelium and the chorion (1). Many authors studied the ruminant endometrium during different stages of pregnancy (2;3;4) . however, no study has been done concerning the endometrial changes that occur in the endometrium of local Awasi sheep during pregnancy. The aim of the present work , to explore the morphological and morphometrical changes that may occur in the endometrium of pregnant Awasi sheep.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixteen pregnant sheep uteri were obtained from the slaughter -house and the pregnancy stages were considered according to the crown -rump length . Tissue specimens were processed fore routine light microscopic study (5) . The uterine glands were classified into two groups according to their location . Superficial glands refer to those located in the upper part of the stroma towards the uterine lumen . Basal glands 98 refer to those located in the lower part of the stroma near the muscular layer . In each section , at least five glands showing a round outline were measured . height of intercaruncular uterine surface epithelium, diameter , lumen and the height of glandular epithelium was calculated using ocular micrometer in the different stages of pregnancy.
RESULTS

1-Intercaruncular surface epithelium :-
At day 50 of pregnancy the surface epithelium was sloughed in many sites due to preparation , but the intact patches ( Fig. 1 ) Fig 3 ) and was vacuolated . the nuclei appeared also ovoid in shape . At days 80 , 90 and 100 the surface epithelium was mainly similar to day 60 of pregnancy ( Table 1 ) . At day 118 the epithelium decreased in height and became 11. 9 µm ( Table 1 ) and the intact sites appeared low simple columnar to cuboidal ( Fig. 4and 5 ) .
2-uterine glands :-
At day 50 the glandular epithelium was simple columnar with round or oval nuclei which were basally located (Fig.6 ) . Both glands appeared coiled , hypertrophied and showed high secretory activity with vacuolated epithelium . The diameter of superficial glands was 70.4 µm (Table 1 ) and larger than that of the basal ones 45.1 µm , the epithelium of the superficial glands was 10.6 µm and higher than that of the basal glands 8 µm .
At days 60 , 80 and 90 the glands had mostly similar features to those of day 50 (   Table 1 ) . At days 100 and 118 the epithelium showed high secretory activity and was simple columnar with round or ovoid nuclei and it was vacuolated . The superficial and basal glands increased in diameter 82.2 µm and 84.8 µm , 58.3 µm and 58.8 µm respectively ( Table 1 ) .
Their lumina also increased in diameter 62.8 µm and 66.3 µm , 42.4 µm and 42.9µ
respectively ( Table 1 ) . The epithelial height especially of the superficial glands decreased and was 9.5 µm respectively ( Table 1 ) . About 50% of glands were irregular in shape and the others had dilated lumen and tend to be saculated . 
DISCUSSION
1-Intercaruncular surface epithelium :-
The surface epithelium is pseudostratified columnar and / or simple columnar in ruminants during the estrous cycle (6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13) . Similarly the present work revealed that the surface epithelium is mainly pseudostratified columnar and of height 18.6 µm at day 50 of pregnancy and at days 60 , 80 , 90 , and 100 of pregnancy the epithelium appeared lower and changed into simple columnar ( 13.3 µm ) and becoming (11.9 µm ) at day 118 . In bovine uterus the surface epithelium was generally low at estrus but high in luteal phase (14, 15 , 9 ) . In addition , a reduction in height of the bovine uterine epithelium on day 18 was the first detectable maternal response to the presence of the blastocyst within the lumen (8 , 9) , but the epithelium above the caruncles was entirely destroyed on day 7 in post parturient ewes ( 16 , 17) and in goat postpartum (16) .
In support of the observations of ( 8 ) and ( 9 ) during early pregnancy in bovine endometrium , results in the current study indicated that the intercaruncular epithelium is intact except that detaching or sloughing with the fetal membranes . However , ( 19 ) confirmed that the intercotyledonary endometrium of sheep remains thin at about medpregnancy .
FIG.6:
Photomicrograph showing simple columnar glandular epithelium (arrow) at day 50 of pregnancy . H&E . 450 X .
2-Uterine glands :-
Simple coiled and branched tubular glands lined with simple columnar epithelium are directly associated with the secretion of progesterone , being active during diestrus ( 14 , 19 , 7, 10 , 11 ) , pregnancy in cow ( 21 , 9 ) and in roe deer (20) . In agreement with (21 , 9 ) , the glands were classified into superficial and basal glands according to their location . The superficial glands were larger and their epithelium was higher than basal ones . Both glands increase in diameter and lumen with the advancement of pregnancy specially at days 100 and 118 . This concurs with view of ( 21 , 9) in bovine uterus during early pregnancy . Contrary to the suggestion of ( 21 ) it was noticed that the epithelium of the superficial glands decrease in height and the basal glands epithelium remain on almost constant height . however , the glandular epithelium decrease in height in roe deer at the time of implantation ( 20 ) , in bovine during early pregnancy ( 9 ) and considerably degenerated at day 7 in post parturient ewes ( 17 ) . In support of the investigation of ( 21 , 9 ) the glands showed irregular shape and the others had dilated or cyst -like appear gradually in late stage of pregnancy . 
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